participants are invited to take part in an awareness exercise instructed by one of the group facilitators. They are guided to attend to their thoughts, feelings and bodily senses in the present moment with openness, acceptance and curiosity. After the exercise, they are invited to share their experiences with one other person in the group.
In the next part of the session, the group facilitators introduce the topic "anger" by giving a short introduction about relationship between chronic illness and emotions and the purpose of The next exercise is a guided imagery intending to help individuals to connect to their experiences of anger in the present moment, and to explore its meaning. Further, crayons and white paper are used to draw an image of anger as experienced here and now. Again, participants are invited to share and reflect in small groups and in plenary, with focus on new discoveries and the consequences of these discoveries from the participants` daily life.
Finally, they write a diary about their experiences from the whole session.
Before closing the session, participants are asked to be aware of how they relate both to their own anger and anger from others in their daily lives. They are provided with guided mindfulness audio files and are encouraged to practice these exercises in everyday life and to train awareness in daily activities. They are asked to write reflective diaries about their thoughts, emotions and bodily senses. The session ends with a relaxation exercise. Each session follow the same structure with exercise adapted to the particular topic.
The group facilitators in the SALSA trial are health professionals, such as nurses and physiotherapists, and certified through a one-year university training programme (30 crd) at VID Specialized University in Oslo.
